國立高雄海洋科技大學 104 年度碩士班考試入學
供應鏈管理系碩士班-英文試題
※ 注意事項：請依序在答案卷上作答，並註明題號。若在試題紙上作答，則不予計分。
一、 閱讀測驗(選擇題，40%，每題 2 分)
1. We weren’t sure if the stray dog was sick, so we had to _______ it from our other dogs.
A. imagine
B. author
C. examine
D. separate
2. The _______ in sales prompted the company to cut production.
A. reminder
B. incline
C. recline
D. decline
3. ________ had I gotten to work, than I realized I’d left my phone at home.
A. Not so soon as B. Not as soon as C. No sooner
D. Sooner
4. If you try hard, you can ________ in just about any area.
A. recall B. succeed
C. remind
D. suppose
5. For English class, I have to write a/an ________ about what I plan to do after I finish university.
A. envelope B. dictation C. essay D. comma
6. Do you know _______ coat this is?
A. who’s
B. whose
C. who is
D. what’s
7. Many people seem to be going in for _____ sports for a greater thrill.
A. exceptional
B. extremely
C. extreme
D. eloquently
8. How about we watch a movie first and get a bite to eat _______?
A. after
B. then
C. following
D. afterwards
9. From now on, no employee will be allowed into the high-security building without proper _____.
A. administration B. indication C. augmentation D. identification
10. Would you _______ to have your coffee with dinner, or after it?
A. prefer
B. detail
C. prepare
D. designate
11. Before I make a decision, I need more accurate ______.
A. informed B. information
C. informative D. inform
12. Can you _______ that Michael turned down the job at the bank?
A. intern
B. believe
C. consume
D. retaliate
13. He is the best _____ this company has ever had, and has helped to boost profits greatly. A.
advice
B. advisable C. advisor
D. advise
14. Drinking tea often has a _______ effect on me.
A. tangled
B. calming
C. financial
D. straightened
15. After Jill’s father died, Jill decided to give his money to charity. She figured it was what he
_______ her to do.
A. would have wanted
B. would be wanting
C. would have want
D. had ever wanted
16. For information regarding employee retirement benefits, please ________ to the employee
handbook.
A. engage
B. consult
C. locate
D. refer
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17. The company decided to stop production of the cookies because they were not _______.
A. profitable
B. prepaid
C. perpetual D. programmed
18. There was a scandal at the university when the _______ hired several professors who were not
qualified.
A. elevation
B. administration
C. penetration
D. degradation
19. I used to play tennis with great _______, but now I can only find time once a month.
A. bother
B. uniqueness
C. frequency
D. truancy
20. The workers received a strict _______ from the boss.
A. reprimand
B. pandemic
C. factory
D. assembly
二、 中文翻譯英文（30%，每題 15 分）
1. 供應鏈管理就是指對整個供應鏈系統進行計劃、協調、操作、控制和優化的各種活動和
過程，其目標是要將顧客所需的正確的產品能夠在正確的時間、按照正確的數量、正確
的質量和正確的狀態送到正確的地點，並使總成本達到最佳化。
2. 緊急運籌之危機管理模式，在平時減災(mitigation)方面，持續一系列之風險分析、研擬風
險水準等災害評估，以消除或減輕災變風險及其之影響。在災前備災(preparedness)方面，
針對災害發生時，擬訂各項災害的應變計畫，其計畫內容包括災害應變作業流程、搶救
災害資源的儲備與管理工作、專業人員的訓練與模擬操作，設施與裝備須定期進行維護
保養，並使各個階層、階段的人員熟悉作業規範、注意事項，及與其他單位的進行協調，
以整合作業能力。
三、
英文翻中文（30%，每題 15 分）
1. Supply Chain Management (SCM) is the management of the flow of goods and services. It
includes the movement and storage of raw materials, work-in-process inventory, and finished
goods from point of origin to point of consumption. Interconnected or interlinked networks,
channels and node businesses are involved in the provision of products and services required
by end customers in a supply chain. Supply chain management has been defined as the “design,
planning, execution, control, and monitoring of supply chain activities with the objective of
creating net value, building a competitive infrastructure, leveraging worldwide logistics,
synchronizing supply with demand and measuring performance globally.”
2.

The so-called modern logistic management is in the commercial domain, logistics is about
distributing raw materials, semi-products, or final products, with relevant information, to the
specific location at specific time with the specific item that are assigned by the customers.
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